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IHE mSH OFft* HAS 

DEVELOPED INIO A eiG DM
Tto. itacceM Alr~dy Achlewid H- H««i -n^o h- - >« B«i.

«wl tt» Knem» .tb !!«<■( IMvm lUck »Pom
to the tioathwani— A Uo-Uive AcUoa May CoDCidrvUy be 

U»k«l for at Aay Momntt, for a ReUfeneiit Snch aa the Cter- 
Bum. »**« *" ***^*' lodeflniMly

AVIAIflllMIlKKREPORI 
THOUGH iRII\llYHUi;T

» to Hald to be likely to FUl at Any I

London. April 14— "The Brltlrii 
offonnlre ha* dereloped Into a groat 
"puih" In the mo*t literal »en»c of 
the word," telegraph* Reuter’* cor- 
re*pondent with the Biitlih Amy 
Headquarter* In France.

••The *ucce«* of the operation*, 
which began on Monday ha* been 
greater than perhap* wa can e»en 
reallxe and the German* are being 
ateadlly poahed back from Loo* to 
the eouthward.

••It Uke* an army a long time to 
get away, howeyer. akllfully the re
tirement may be planned, and with a 
rigorou* offrntlye clinging to lt» 
akirt*. In the effort to arold defeat 
it may be overwhelmed.

••The German garriaon* anoaked 
out of acme of the rlllagea during 
the night, but thli allpplng away can 'he 0«' 
not be carried very far and when the* 
are forced back on that line to which 
they have haatily withdrawn, am! 
without the gun* and «lorea whlcl 
they were unable to get away, a de
cisive reault may be achieved at an.*

The Arras position, on which the 
German army swung 
their retreat to the HIndenbnrg line
ha* now been turned to a dUtanee of 
nearly eight miles southeast of A 
ra*. , t

Lena, the moat Important of t 
coal cities of France. I* likely to fi 
at any moment, a* Brltlih troop* are 
encircling It on two side*.

Advance poau of the BfltUh forc
es today pushed forward a com*ld- 
erahle. distance toward Queant and 
Pronville.

The Canadians are hurling them
selves from the Vlmy beigbu on the 
German troops suggering back 
cross the plain, and will probably 
have the honor of making the firat 
entrance Into Lens, the city which 

hoped to hold at

filled with the thrills of Indivi
dual explolu which are difficult to 
-«ort from the mas* coming from so 
vide a battls front 

Obe of the most remarkable 
sen that of a young alman who. 

although shot In one eye and a ley 
an air battle, yesterday, auoceed- 

rA in bringing down hi* opposing m* 
•hine In hi* own line*, dragged him 
»lf from h* alroplane and made * 

verbal report of hi* mission and then 
died a few minute* later. '

BrItUh Headquarter* In France 
April 14 (From a staff oorrespond- 

—snt of the

The ranadlan* today continued Ir 
reslstlhly preas'.ag on down the 
Vlmy •lopes, occupying Petit Vlmy,‘ 
Tlvenchy and the BalUeuI railway 
itatlon

••We've got Frit* where wo want 
him now." said one Canadian offi
cer grimly.

British last night broke the German 
front tor a distance of tour miles 
The Germans are In full retreat.

Gaps In the German defences wer< 
made in two places. Positions on 
front of three miles between Double 
Crasaler and Givenchy and another 
Bile oa the north flank of the HIn 
denburg line havs been captured. 
Our advance posU havs been pushed 
well toward Queant and Pronville 
two most important polnU In the Oei 
ms- Ine of defence.

1 ’.0 Germans are fighting as they 
retire from Ix>oa to the southward 
and are being hard pressed.

nres and explosions In the terri
tory to-the rmac oL ths German Unes 
continue. The weather today U fa
vorable for campaigning.

With the British Armies Afield 
April 14— Another mile of the Hln- 
dsaburg line was uken by ths Bri
tish onsUught today.

Pit No. 6. to ths north of Olven- 
eby. and Pit No. 11 to the east of 
Double Crasaler were both captured 
ThU oktends by about three miles 
to the north, the front along which 
the Teuton’s linss have been broken.

MR. FRANK BOWSEIf
LOSES HIS POSITION

The Brother of the <

ship of the Vancouver Sew 
Board.

Vancouver. April 14— Notice was 
served this morning at the offica of 
the- Vancouver and District Joint 
Sewerage Board that Mr. Frank 
Bowser, chairman. Is to be super
seded In hU office by Mr. James Sta
bles. who will Uke charge on April 
15th. There la no present notifica
tion of any other official changes.

The aaUry of the nsw chairman 
will be reduced from 16000 tc 
600 per year, while membera of the 
board win receive 1600 annually U- 
vtead of IIJOO, and the secreUry** 
former aalary of »S000 will be cut 
la half.

Auction Sale
. of Mr*. MURPHY

MONDAY, APRIL 16th, 1 SI7 
At1.30 0»0lookp.m.

Single. Three-quarter and Full 
Size Iron Beds with wire and 
top mattressess, Carpet Squar
es. Toilet Sets, Reed Chairs. 
Bedroom Tables. Dressers and 

Hall Rac ,
1 Bed Linen, BlanI 

?rroni
Heaters. Cai

“Thtun 
tension TabP. Crockei 

. Easy Chai

ts.
Grand ‘‘Thyjnas” Piai

~ ^kery. (
Couch, Cur

. Glass

Stands, Hall Rack, Uce Cur
tains, All Bed Linen, Blankets. 
Linoleums, Cheffoniers. Coal 

Cots. Cabinet 
, Ex-

^kery.
ire. Easy ('.hairs, Couch, *ju* 
in Stretcher. Gurney Oxford

Chicifens with Rooster.
Many other articles space 

forbids detailing.
On vl«w Saturday afternoon 

fpom S to B o*olook.
TERMS CASH

Sale punctually at 1.30 Mon
day, April 16 th.

J. H. GOOD
AucUeaeer

d U the dinlrnuui

RY NOnOB
Auctioneer Good will hold sn Aue 

tion tele of Household BffeeU ' 
the Free Free. Block on Wednee- 
duy sftemoon. April 18th ut *-*® 
p.m. ehurp. Thoee wUhUg U dle- 
poee of uny honsehold fnmltur 
do eo by giving notice, end hevlng 
their goods Included In this esle.

Full psrtlcnUrs of this esle will 
be udvertleed ta Tueedsy night’s 
Free Press. If you hsve not enough 
furniture to mske a eale at your 
home, let oa have It In thla sale. 
Phone No. *8 and arrange at once.

•ale takes place Free

ENTNirSPOSIHIlN ANAimSARY- 
TO BE mo OF

EIGHTY VESSELS
BEAT OFF SUBS

I.ondon. April 14— The retumi 
for March abowed that during 
month nearly 80 British merchant 

la were able to evade or beat 
off the enemy when atUeked. a 
her which compares well with the to- 

sunk. especAlty when It Is re
called the leases by. mines are 
eluded in the latter. The meat 
taken, whether of offence or defence 

nat aubmarinea have manifeativ 
yet begun to have full effect. 

Until they do lo no atrtklng change 
be expected. It la worth noting 

however, that the number of ahipt 
entering and leaving port contlnnea 

icreaae.

CHILDREN'S PANTO
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Inetltote LeM Night by 
Toemg People o( tbe^ChnE^jm 
Both Novel and Eatertalab

Pl«s»d. U. WUl be Oompeiled 
to FaU 1^ 
ap New PosMoaf

War Correspondekfa Hoedqnah 
tera. vU London, April 14— The 
position of the enemy U now full of 
uncertainty for him. It U p6aalble 
that ho m*ay try to avoid d!aaaler by 
tailing back further to the Dr» 
eonrt-Quesot ime. and’by allpplng a- 

fhrthcr to the north. The Hln- 
denburg line 1* plereed. but he has 
eaUbllahed twiuh IMea which may 
vtiahle h'm to make g sUnd nntll the 
Prltlsh runs ere ready to again make 
thoae poaltlons untegable.

The weather ao far has been 
the eoemy’a favor, ^eept that 
troopw are enfferlag aa much aa 
the British from eoM and wet.

BFlIEVEniTuBS 
AREINJEPIICIfB

apt. SwaBsow a I

Repoft.
San Frandaco. April 14— Captain 

Alec Swanson, bar gUot. today n- 
main, firm in hto beUet In the stor
ies regarding Qermas anbmarinea li< 
the Padfla Capt. Swanson declares 
that a wealthy coffa* man of Qnato 
maU. who was aboard a veaael that 
he piloted Into port* reoently, 
hlSTTooB'nnetng atory that to hla 
certain knowledge parU from Oer-

Jndglng from the amount of Ul- 
ent dleplayed by a nnmber of the 
rising generation of the dty In the 
course of the Mothsr Goose Panto- 

rhlch was staged 
night solely by children.

them of very tender age. 
Nanaimo Is not likely to lack 
for popular entertainers 
future. To Mrs. F. G. Peto and Mrs 
Martlndale. the former of whom 
ranged the programme while the 1st 
ter stage managed It. too much ore- 

can hardly be given for the auo- 
_4 which was achieved, while ap 
small share must slso be accorded 

Mias Jackson, who presided 
e plsno most aocepubly.
But though the enterutnment 
,uld not have been possible with

out the efficient end untiring atten
tion which these ladlei paid to It. 
neither would It have been the un
doubted enecees It was. without the 
talent of the youthful performers 
themselves. It only remains to be 
said that the hall was well filled 
with a moat enthualaalle audience, 
who
applauding, end that In e

Press Block on Wednewlay after
noon. 18th March.

Ladles* and Gents*

SPRING
SUITS
/lew Spring Goods

F. .Wi-'g Wah Co.
byWHM CfcnroA

programme with a well executed p!- 
•no solo, and was followed by Mlee 
Jean Drysdsle. who •• the "Little 

roman who lived In the shoe.' 
with her numerous progeny, scored 
an immediate hit. Some of the 
younger members of her "fsmlly." 
particularly little Mlee Virginia Eby 
a little tot of some three aummere. 
were intensely amusing In the naive 
manner In which

■Ines hs4 been Uken

To-mortow wlU niark the entranoe 
of thla newapaper upon Its forty- 
fourth year of usafulaasa and auvioa 
to the.commnnity. Forty-four years, 
nearly half a eantnry of talthfnl aer- 
vlce In reeordlng the bopoa and feara 
the achlevemenU and the growth of 
the oommnnity. la a record upon 
which any newapaper In Canada 
may well look with pride. Through 
good report and Ul, In boom time as 
weU aa U the lean years, the Free 
Frees has cootlnned serenely upon 
lu way. eontent always b> do the heat 
potslble for the IntereaU not only of 
Nanaimo but of the Provlnee. of the 
Domin on and of the Empire, v

In the eonree of lu existenee. It 
baa without doubt anUgonlaed a few 
hut never yet hae It given spaee in 
lU eolmBBs to erltieitm taisptred hr 
malice, and If on o.«aaioB the mor
al which It hSa sought u point, baa 
been nneeeeptable to the few. 
has been only pointed U the tnter- 
eau of the maay.

That Its attitude upon ell quee- 
tlona of public taUrest has been ap* 
preeUted la best evidenced by the 
feet tbet it still eontlnnee to. re-

Will Meet With • War 
tiow from Ihelr On One.

The Canadian HendqMrtere 
Pranoa, vU London, April Id— 
sarlona attaapt has yet been au 
by Ue enen^y to eonaUr ntuek ow 
new front, whleh bonrty grows 
etrengtli. If the Oeruaju recnra In 
fores they wlU be met with fire Crop 
acme of tbnlr own big gnna, as well 
aa from their maehlne gnse. eon 
whleh here been lonnd in good 
diuon. end wUl now be brongbt In
to tervloa ngninst their former ow»- 

The anbterraneen gallertee bna
lendoned by the Oermnsn. sen 

Unue lo ylMd mnob aseterleL eepe-

who hae BpedMlaed in their explor^ 
atlon. hee found five mnebine gnnn 
nil In good eondltlen.

Dnrlng Tuesday night fbn enemy 
seat forward patnle. and oeeaalonal 

.nntere took plnee U whleh dle- 
Uaet edvaatagas were aeePnd to tbo 
Canedlaaa. It aaay bo UtoreeUag 
to the people at bomo to knew tiut 
la mndilna gnn oqnlpaent the Bri- 
tlah army la aow greatly anporler to 
the GOTnen army, and to nrtfllary

cross Hezloo to Ballan Cms. 
cording to SwenaoB’s Informant, the 
dlven whleh the Getneae put toge
ther la Mexican wiateri are of 
small type and eoold terataed by the 
devlu of their mother ship.

WAULACE BTREB^ METHODIST. 
Frank Hardy; Paator.

11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Ser
mon. "The Future life."

T p.m.—Evening tenriee. Snbfeet. 
■Every Day Miraelea:"

Bale of Work TMfday ARarnoon. 
Annual Congregational Meetlag and 
SocUl Tuesday evening at 7.80.

munlty. and public opinion an to the 
wprth of e newapaper. Is after slL 
the only gnege by whtdi U cna he 
meeenred. , Upon lu birthday eve., 
the Free Preas exteada to aU iU 
readert a vary oordlal greeting, eon- 
pled with the aeanraceo tbet tU P*et 
policy of fair play to aU win be ad
hered 14Tn“th* futnu-ewwtoeelr 
bee been the ease la the peat.

1 CAPTURE OF 
ST. QUpN CERTAIN

with «ho Takdag of nis Otf and 
St. Ooboln tho Venatod Hladen. 
bmc line Wni bo Bodly Brohen

With tho French Forep Before 
at. Qnentla. April 14—Now Joined 
with the British offenalve. Oenernl

Emil Oreanwen. n aeUvn mb of 
Naaelme. sea of Mr. an^ Mrs. Rleh- 
erd (IreenwaD. former NeaalaMHtae. 
now raatdlng to Veaeonver, has paid 
the aepreme aaerlflee on the bettle- 
nelde of Frsaee. . Word has fast 
bean reoehred by hU peraato that he 

Emed-to aetloB oa Itoreh 81. «f' 
ter spending five months to the 
tranebM with the 76th Bettoltoa, 
Betbre toevtog for the front with the 
fltat draft of tho mat BattoUea. 

atorn Irish) GreanwoU was a 
iber of the LUA. soeem' beat, 

piaytog to the Vaaeoavar aad Dto- 
trlet-Laegae.

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM! 
FOR EMPIRE DAY

forward to a point whare ths sonth- 
em pivot of the German retreat was 
fatally manaeed by their blows.

The enbnrha of 8t. Qneatln wen 
reached by the French foroM today, 
Blanltaaeoualy on the west of thi 
dty. the British foroM ponnded their 
way forward.

Final capture of St Queatln

Dm to Naaalno Wetw Agreed 
Cpon ex iMOt Wight’* Meettog.

^ public meeting held In the 
City Hall last night HU Worship, 
the Mayor, presiding, a ganaral out
line for thla year-i

their share of the performance. Mlta 
Dorothy Trawford wai accorded a 
well deserved encore for her "Nov
elty Song." and the group oonalxtlng

•■Little Boy Blue." Vincent Peto; 
••Little Bo-Peep." Margaret Martin- 
dale. and "Old Woman Stout 
Peddlar," Ida Brown and Robin Ran 
die. was not only prettily coneelred

MlM Pollv Faulkner, who anbstl. 
tuted for Master Pawlett. who was 
unable to be present, once more de
monstrated her unquestioned abil
ity both to act and to sing, her ren-, 
dltlon of "Mammy’s 
black rose” calling forth a very

out the arrangemenu.
The celebration Itself wUI 

chlefl.v i long patriotic lines, with 
the cc ; mary parade In which It 
hoped that a promluent part will be 
played by achool children. Then 
there will be field aporU on the Cri
cket Oroundi. and a big pati 
demonstration In tho evening In the 
course of which the City’s Hon ir 
Roll win be unveiled.

South Wellington will. It U expect 
cd. send a strong contingent to aa- 
alft la thla year’a celebration. Mr. 
J. .■ McCrryor l avln; attended the 
nir ’.ng night as a reprea 
tit cf that district, and tho entire 
pr. . d» are to be devoted to the 
fuiiJ... cr the local patriotic eodetlea. 
the Daughters of the Empire and the 
Re! Cross Society.

' following committees wi 
: p nlatcd to make final arrange-

Freneh strategUta.
Flghttof oentrad at three potoU 

where there are desperate elaahM 
between the sIdM, Interepereed wltb 
tremendona artillery tiring. Bt Oo- 
beln. to the eentr* of the 
Conchy forMt. we* being iteedlly 
encircled by the French atuok*. tore 
ed northward and westward by pow
erful emaahM yMterday. While the 
French Infantry fought at many pUc 
es hand to hand with the Germans, 
the French erUIlery was pouring 
rain of projectiles onto the crei 

Bl QuenUn, Inelndlng

II'eats.
r-'itlrmiin Mayor McKenste. 

Little Coel S^r-elary T. B. Booth.

:• - J r. naVIn. Aid. I
buMi. H Murphy. V, Harrison. 

Parade-- Mlsa MacDonald, b

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HIGH GLASS CANNED

FRUIT
AT VERY REASONASLE^RIOES.

Red Currants, Black Currants 2’g.. .2 tins for 25c
Lawton Berries, Goi Tries and 1

2 Uns for 25c
Strawberries, Raspberries and Cherries 2s 

per tin 25o
Orchard City Peaches and Apricots 2s.. per tin 20c
Standard of Empire Peaches 2Hs----- per tin 25o
Red Letter Peaches, Pears, Apricots 2%s^- 3 Uns H

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
•HO* 16. Johngton Blodf

hearty enooge. The Item which fol
lowed. "The Ten Little Nigger Boys"

fun of It.
Mil* Margaret Martlndale proved 

herself to be powieBae'

S’ being IpIenSly Tl";.

1 Aid Harding and J. Hughe*.
Mu»l<v- Mrs Horne. Dr. Ingham, 

John Lewi*.
"The Snow | Unveiling—Aid. Cohum. Aid. Fer-

... d-ervedlv enooreu. » —■ i Publicity—F. Spencer. H. Morphy 
.rprllg If thU young l.dy doe. | MU. MacDonald. O, Hough.m and T 

............mu.lcal.B Booth.

NATIVB XAKAIMO aom
SEEkOraLT INJURED 

Word waa rmaived to tta elty thto 
fflorateg that Pnrria Smith, aoa of 
Mra. Doaald tattli of Farqabar SL.

sea aarloatr lajazad atamL tk< 
haad. abonldan sad srma. to the 
righttog which took »tooo to Ftmaoo 
oa April 4th. Porvto Smith ten B. 
C. oa o aiombor of tho 7tnd Battollaa 
aad baa boon la tbo thick of tho fight 
tag irith hU Raglmaat atoeo Ita ar
rival at tbo front 

Tho Clty’a atoeoroot sympathi 
go oat to Mra. Doaald Smith to 
hoar of trial with atoeom hopM tbot 
tho laJarlM Stoy not prove aa 
ion* as might bo tnforrod from tho 
tologram..

sheila from the great FTondi siege 
gnna.

Thato gnna were being moved fur 
iher and further forward today In 
antlclpotlon of a duel with tho Ger
man "hnty Berthas" known to ho 
permanently fixed on the Hlndon 
hnrg Una. " '

St Quentin Is being sacked by tho 
ry to lU eaptnro

by tho French. Great palla of *moke 
hong over the town todey. vlalhle 
for 16 mlloe in the deeolatlon < 
where about

south on the dty were actually a- 
maxed today to discover one build
ing which tho Gennene had not de
stroyed. It ro.e ahrupUy from the 

’ — - deaolallon. eltnated on

Cock"*Robin", by a number of young, Freeman. Aid. 
•Ttut. appropriately costumed, wm 
•nother of the more ambltloo* of- 
forto which merlla special mention, 
while "Sing . song of 
"Jack Spratl" and "Jack and GUI 
ably portrayed the well known nur
sery rhymes.

Mt.a Winnie Pollard

— R, H. Or*Bond. H. N.

a delight-

knoll, and waa a hunting lodge. 
Prince Eltel Frederieh of Germany, 
had used It a* hi* headquarters, prl 
Miner. Mid. Tho seme Germane 

likewise authority for tho etalo 
meat that much of the utterly 
ton destruction around St. Quentin 
had been at the order of the royal 
prince. ___________

THE BIJOU.
Last ahowlng tonight of the "For 

tunes of Flfl" with the dainty Mar- 
gnorit* Clarke In tho leading role. 

On Monday the World Film Com- 
■nv nreeent Kitty Gordon (Lady 

Boreoford) the handeoi
..llor lad In hi. song. "The Powder 
Monkey." end Mlee Frand* Thomas’ 
recitation met with a hearty recep
tion.

A most excellent programme 
bfonght to e mtiifg ooneluilon 
the "Cheery Song.” a rtrongly pa-

ful In her character song "I Come trlotic effort admirably enacted 
from Holland.” thla being quite one j the Ml.se. Amelia Quinn Snd Jean 
of the ontatandlng featnroo of the, Faulkner, which waa wound up -with 
evening, and tike Mia. Martlndale. • grand march of tha entire troupe. 
MU. PolUrd 1. likely to have plenty who wort finally messed on the eUge 
of call, upon her tolent In the future for tho elnglng of tho National Aa- 

~ Ibtrtor Toto mad*..^Jtoo looktogil

woman In the world, in "A. In 
Looklng-Olaee". baaed on tha famou* 
drama of the sama name. Details 
with reallatle and unsparing power 
the lives of society men and women 
of today. It deals with a trap eet 
by a Bcheemlng and aurpai 
lovely woman for a man who too 
Ute aha reallaea she Iotm with 
homing paaalon that bait* at noth
ing. How doM ih* Mva him from 
tha maaksd fata she haiaelf baa plan 
•ad tor htaiT

DEFEAIEDI 
MESOPOIl

Loadoa. Aprfl 14— Tha Tarks « 
taliad oaothar Aotoat at tho km 
of too BrttJto to Mooopotola Tha 

IbMtbaTHlM^

Am BUBS ON , 
THEFRBiCHFlillif

Porto. A^ 14— ArtffiMT flUM- 
lag oDattoaok. vttb aarkad tolm> 
■Ity to tbo Chaaigogak tbo War OS* 
nee boo aaaonaeod. Fnach gotvoki 
have heoB aeUvo aad fcava bmgbl

The oRletol awtototot foltome 
. "BoaUt of Bt Qoeatto oar arOI- 

lory hae eeattoaad to boMkord Iba 
Oormaa poaltloak ’norewoaaoto' 
taatry ngbttog darteg tko aigbt ha- 
twaw tho Boiaau aad tba Olok bto

Hoatroat A*rfl Id — QawMa 
Rooaarolt, am of OoL Tbindore 
Boogovalt, hma Jetood tha Coaadtoa 
AvtoUoa Corpo to o(«ar to aMKto la- 

itbaAtoorw

aboald aa ogpoditloa fo oknad. H 8a 
by Cot Mtor. tt aa

RooaovoR wm oerva wttB tka «aaa- 
dtoa air tottmo. Cot Xaltor oiatod.

■oTBlBg Auction Stic

Auction Sale
■AWALL RESULTS

SSr.;: 1 ^

other gameo poetpoaed. ratal

K H. 1.

St^i.. .
Faber. Danforth aad Sehatt; Kooh 

“JthTgam

DOMINION THEATRE
Emmy Wohlen. dainty and fascln- 

llng for the last time today to "Ta
bles Tunied ’. an nnoaually Intr-----
tng nim. and with thla a aereaa 
funny two reel I.-K0 comedy. 
Monday the Dominion will present 
tho heroine of "Tho War Brides 
Secret - the heauUfal emotional oot- 

Vlrglnla Poaraon to tho groat 
Mven reel picture, "Dare Devil Kate" 
With thto win be shown aa amnttog 
comedy and another one of thoee 
Florence Rose Peehlon combined 
with nature atddlee whleh made eneb 

hit last Monday. Thla makes np 
a truly Hne programme. I

___ ■«. Ldto, No. IT
Strioktand SUmU

wr.'ssraur'
Movm and ML House new,

on modem”, Ane purdeB, 
easy terms, only one qaarter 
down, balance three yean at

•^lig *wii\ be offerod*at tlm 
opening of sale, followed by 
furniture sale, oonslstinn of 
Carpet ‘Squares. Parlor Suite,

Sk."
ments,

ion Tal

. Dne,Mantte 
Curtains. Omn- 
Chlna, Tea Seto, 

Extension Tkblc. Set U»U»er 
Oak Diners, Unolenms. Dinner 

Couch in Rwy Green 
, Wash House Sto^ 

Pastime Wash Machine, Wrin- 
Ker. WTieelbarrow, 0^«n 
Tools, Baby Carriage, SUlr 
CarpeL Fire Guards. Hall Car-
net.' Iron Beds and Mattresses,
Toilet f..................... “
leum in-----
Dresser and Stand, 
er articlei

oVlei Wardrobe Uno-
D Bedrooms. Cheffonlen

1 Manynik

Goods on view on Monday, 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

J.H. (Stood

^Special 
liLecturel

B.C., wiU lecture
MINDAY IVmiM

at 7.80 In l.aO.F. Hall,. 
Subject Justloe -Aw tj* 

for an Bye.
Auspices Associated Bibta 

Student*
•Mie Fne Nw OMlMllMb-



«n NAMAmo I SATURDAY. APRIL U. m7.

fvpry day is PURiry-FCOUR-OAy with 
ronk^, who are satisfied with noth- 
fn$ levs tha»> the flakiest pastrj/ 
r-rid finest bread. - '

PORnaB
FLOUR

' fi BPEAO -r-.d BCTTER BREAD

, 01, atar Yiu, win u « T.rrl«i dor 
I of natloM thanku.Tln,. £ui •t«a 

without thU - - ■

liMi^WAUBt. , 
O^UA.ftCU«

€Uiltaif»»IIi;iiSMOpO^Resm • $:

R to llOSBATEVB that EVERY PETu'n 
Of CANADA should

masK wacb waste notkik :
SaPENDLITTLE SAYEMiJC*

- • - B. H. BIRO. V - ,m

Par B«r BaUl 9 O'oUak

r^mrr of th« blr^- 
itr of ViotorU tlM Good, there mar 

UuuikAilaMe and
hMitr radoietaK. Tfae'cmieraj trend 
at evanu }»t now, hoth on the 
tarn aa wat] na on tho far eai 
troata. anrriy'porUnda ontataadlnc 

ter oar armi within the 
,“d -V indaoA ter^.

Hum tn Pianea and Bai«tinn 
ahaU tore* them to retire «ran aa 
ter as tJMlr'owa honmda^y.

It this Aoald happ^Ir profe ta ha 
a eaaa. we la eommoa with the 

whole Bmptre, wlU hare cnnM tor 
and a« ee>hr.iUon

MSbingAe^^

. ■:' v::

I
t© Hear When

do^ot Speak righlT 
Into the TelOpl^one

_____ we hare
much to be thankful for in the e»- 
ent» which hare oocurriu since thU 
annlreraarr was lait obaerrad. In 
the oonrte of the past year It haa 

the toll, that
there can be only one potalbla and- 
in* to the atruccle m Europe. Day 
after day. and woek after week, the 
force# of liberty aud right have 
ateadlly been *rowln* alronger. and 
to a eorraapondln* da*raa those of 
oppreaaion and autocracy hare bean 
decllnln*.

Hera !• an object leaaon which U 
onraly well worthy of bain* pointed 
out to and taken to heart by. the 
rtaln* ceneratlon of the Empire. The 
laaw>n U eren deeper we think, than 
one of mare patriotism. It *oaa to 
the rary root of thin*, and auraly 
helps to prore that In the Ion* 
right moat triumph and oppreasisn 
go to the wall. And from this must 
spring the real patriotism, the feel
ing that Great Britain stands 
ways tor the right, and that trna 
sons and daughters of Br taln must 
do their part towards upholding bar 
to thU stand, not only In a public 
manner, but what to of eren greater 
tmportanre. prirately In their own 

1. If this Is the leaeoD that we 
Incnlpsta In the mind of young 

'ssnalmo this coming Mar S4th. the 
eatobratlon. no matter what form It 
may Uke, srni Indeed aerra lU pur- 
poea.

The deelaloa to band orer any ear 
plus receipts aeenitog from the eela- 
bratton, ta the two groat patrletle 
toetottos of the dty. the Daughton 
of tho Bmplra and t^a Rad Ctoh So- 
etoty. who bare dona and are doing 
w much on behalf of our lads at the 
front. U one which sra are aura will 

to araryone. for any

^^Sud&Sak&>
to THE WOMEN OK CANADA

I Not until the boys ooma home a-^ 
• gain will Canada realize what a bond 
there Is henceforth between her wo
men and the women overseas. This

There # a homo In Canada
Where women watch and pray; 

There's many a home where womei 
fr«P

In Canada today.

“Made-in-Canada”8nd Built for 
Canadian Roads

Sad-eyed your rlgll keeping.
Yet brave, as well we know. 

When for the fame of Canada. 
You bade your loved ones go.

; dcsipntti hnd built 
to meet all the cmcrjjcncies and difficulties

Proudly you sent your dearest.
Gladly your beat you gave; 

Tln» bugle Mil from England 
Rose high above the wav*.

of driving which motorist-s in Canada are 
sure to encounter, 

studeb;Studebaker c.irs predominate in -the cast-

are the chief rc(iuisili

stand uo under Ion" hard, continual service 
on the “gumbo" roads is the chief require
ment.

And Studebakcr cjjs have proven satis-r gM ha
factory in service iiflbie mountains on the 
Coast, where endura^R and----- *—

i^requis
That’s because Studebakcr cars are made

Oh! there with daq- ,aa valor.
They sprang to pe . of tame. . 

Nor time nor death i I tarnish 
The lustre of the r , me.

monlea ao. ratoad oonld not be better

MR. BALTOUBV J

Tbe lUtamant tbat the Right Hon. 
A. J. Balfour-win baaiT ibr mtoatou 
which Groat Britato la aaadtog 
WaahtogtoD to contar with the Am- 

autboritlaa aa to the boat man 
aar to which the United Stataa can 

the Alliaa.ta win tbe war. and 
that General Joffre, the hero of the 
Preach army, U to be a member of 
the d^atoUoa which Prance to aand 
tog wipt the aame object, win, wa 
fancy meet wlU vary general appro
val on both atdoa of tbe AUantle. 

aoae aad friaadly eo-oparaUon ba- 
roea oar latest ally and the Ba- 

teata, U of grime Importaace, and
ooraty ao ono eonid be better fitted 
^or tho task qf brtogtog tbto about 
than the two who have been named 
above. la Mr. BaUonr we have not 
only a poltohed geaUenma aad a dip-

such a car requires murder to giv< 
of service on Canadian roads.

Come in and see tbe new Series 18 model*
’'Made-in-CanadA*'

F. O. B. WalkervUle,

LOCAL AOEMTS
MARTINDALC * BATE,

ek. NaaateM. R a

t aU Enropa. to aae the

FRECKLES
March Bstaga Omt UaalghUy Upota—

of the first ordor, bat wa hate 
also no of the beat veraed man to 
the thaory of the war, to Europe. la
-----------AaCtte. aa. tba other band.

ava oaa of tha few nelly ftrat 
praedeal aoldtera to Enropa; a 

man who has atwUad war and aapo- 
atolly war wrltb Oarmaay. from hto

Tha woman with tender akin dreads 
March because U to likely to cover 
her face with ogly freckloa. Ne mat
ter how tblek bar vaU. tba ean aad 
wlnda have a strong tendency to 
make her trackle.

Fortnnately tor bar peaea of mind 
a preaerlpttoa, othine — double 

It poaalbto tor

The ten ahoald maka a 
itrahla taaas. Bach to a paak-mae- 

tar to bto bgaaah af tba aablaet. aad 
wa aball ba greatly earprtoed If tbe

tboaa moat emscapUbla to frocklaa to 
keep tbalr skin clear and wblu. No 
matter how stabborn a eaaa of track 
toe you have, tha doable etraagth 
otbtoa ahoald romova them.

Gat aa on^ea from yonr drnggUt 
aad haalah Ua traeklaa. Money back 
Utt talto.

1 daois not rasnlt in' aa
t of goad.,

TON JOAf

That ttUad aeoaadral ana Atvaa- 
ataboB. wraekar of banka aad trnata. 
batrayor of baasao. aatf-atytod reto- 
ttva Of the greataat mardarar known 
to tba world tbroeghoat all agea, to

kftei RN t^RBwiiDg. lad year lips ap® si* <
^ inoothpleoe, the peysGo 

^ ««>r(Dy Jw you. Tte ex-
p •tteotiYoly to . weak, ito 

«Hry word tpek
^ ling

«Hry word sptdcen in a 
the true Im-

coiweraatton~ 
dips iDttpt be oteae

f ■■

ephone Co.

reported to ba i 
a Bvlag to SaatUa aa an tosuranee 

Bavtog Ukaa refnge ta the 
United Sutae aa toon as tbe ont- 
broak of war raadered It no longer 
peaaihle tor ktm to ebrry oat 
datlaa oa a Garmaa secret earvlca 
■fiaat or eommoa spy, witb safety 

f-ardx hn ao doubt reckoned 
tba; Un would be safe from moloata 
tloa.

Bat after aUgbtly more than two 
mra meat to that oonntry aa a d'e 

paaeer of bto Impertal master’* blood 
he to likely to ftod that tha 

United autea la no oata.haven for 
each as ha. and ha wUl probably re
gret BOW, that he d'd not go further 

!d. while tba going was good, 
t to sincerely to be hoped that 

tha Uaited Stat 
not load Bight of tUa allppary e>^ 
tstear. ter while ba may have fall- 
«B tram graea ta tba eyaa'of 
Kaiaar to oobm^ astaat. ba to atUI a 
daagaraoa paraoa to laava at larga.

Aeeordtog to Theodore Wolff, Rns 
ate to only wmltteg ter aa opporto- 
alty tn throw down bar arma aad 
■aa lerpaaae. Tbto idea might have 
baae tba right oaa if Csar Ntoholaa 
aad bia.Oarpiaa Qaaea had been al
lowed tp raateln on tba :tbrona. Bat

dom tor bto country and tor himself 
to la eight, he to not likely to 
any risk of returning to the old re
gime of the knout and Siberia.

Canadian
PACinc

S.S.Prlncesb pHtncia
NANAIMO te VANCOUVER Bail) 

Exeopt ■anlter a* »:ma A. M. 
VANOOUTEB te NANAIMO. DeOj 

Eaeapa e—tey a* S;Oe P. M.

Naaatmo to Daloa Bay aad Comas 
Wadnaaday aad Prtday 1.11 p.m.

Nanaimo to Taaeoavar Tharsdai 
sad Batnrday at S.sS p. m.

Taneoavar to Naaalteo. Wadaaada; 
tad Prlday M S.OS a. m 
lao. BBOWN. A. HaaUUL

Wharf Agaai an
n w. BRODfE ape

Izpress;

It echoes o'er your prairies.
And waked the great Northwes'.. 

It rang through ranch and hdlne- 
■tead

And to your hearts found real.

Fearless and strong your soldiers 
t out to lands unknown. 

Where flame# of v ; - leaping 
And death come, i . own.

We thrill «-lth pride of kinship 
Tslllng those deeds of might. 

W# mo am with yon the heroes 
Who feU in gaUaat fight.

We to the old land greet you;
Slstare! though eeaa divide. 

Our hearts are linked together. 
Our men fight side by side.

TELVDEKS

Tenders for the purchase of a 
gasoline launch about 26 feet long, 
erniaer cabin, 6 h.p. Palmer engine, 
can be smui at George Jurlet'e, Yel
low Point, will be received by tbe 
undersigned up to April 30th, 1017.

8. McR SMITH. 
05-«t Official Admintotn

EBQUIMALT and

stomach and lbs Ote 
<Wful. Isutendte

JdThrJirffl;
I tried "FmlUdl,*.,
After ualagthrm teal
i-i/fMrrf sad teste te 
««U. NowIssaasAM
ere DO Hesdsehsamte
Heart Trouble, m Om 
Pato or Kidney Timte, 
eanviriAr-endttteYi
that gave me back ^te,

Msdsh ARTHrau
C0e.aooz,Cte|i

Atalldcelsnerismi
a.ttvMUmltsd,Olte

Want
WeGetTkt,

YoaPmi
Gook

Timetable Now in Effeot
Tretos will leave Neaeime m fol

lows:
Victoria end Poiau Sontb. dally 

at t.30 end 14.36.
WeJlIngtoa end Northrield, daUy at 

12.46 end 11.11.
Perkevllle end Coarteaay. Teaadeya
' Tburvdeye end Batardaya 13.41.
PerksTllle and Port Albeml. Mon

day. Wednesdays end Prideye 
13.46.

Tralna due Nanaimo from
aad Courtenay. Mondays. Wednse- 
days and Fridays at 14.33.

FORT ALBBRNI BBCnON.
Prom Port Albeml aad Parksvllle 

Tneedays, Tburadays aad Eatar- 
daya. at 14.36.

K. C. PIRTH,

y tor that matter, tbe
Romanoff dynasty to a thing of tbe

■hie Oermea 4
egW^aa -matter bow riever their ee- 
ezat agaate may be, to on the de- 

amoag the BasaUae.. Teatoa 
oanaot now be dtotrlbaUd 

kmdeaet aa of old, tad after aU It 
was ckJefly apoa

of tha yaOowteaUi; thatS 
Katoer wu eompMted to. raly.
doabt that power han mot beea enzp- 
ptetely kilted, tor evep to a reluMit- 

Raaato there wUI ba found «■« 
whoea tore of cold ootwefgb tbotr 
^^^^epaatiT. hatthat tka

’TaIi*S^lMa S

Speflial Showing of New Spring Suits
For MEN

the Flt-RcTorm Tallora. f20 tot^Ne^orfoIka and Pinch Back Models as furnished by

We Guarantee them for Style, Fit and Value. Do not fail to see them before 
buying your New Spring Suit.

YE8-^The Very Latest

BOYS’CLOTHES
And why not Doys like a Suit that Wears, but they 
want the New .Styles. We have them-

■OTHERS—We can give you this happy oombina- 
tion with the best of values for your money.

$4.50 to $15
HATS, SHIRTS, milMS Md SHOES to matoh. 

WE ARB A STORS FOR BOVS.

We Are HATTERS te Men 
and Boys

- .---------------------------- ----------- .8 to seleoT
ing a HaL It is essenUal -(hat you get the Shape tbat 
suits your face.

Then this is the place. We have the Hat that will 
suit you.
■M*sSer«HaU ... ....... ^.'^MS te 94.B0
•UteenS now .:... . ^ . .. . t^ .... fS.00
guff Itete ...... .....V ^iOteSfcoo

WELMUHII’

WANTED- OW tor 
work Apply PtetW

WANTED-fMatoiiad* 
Bongslea ly aanM 
cblldret). Mmt te 
Phone 331.

reedy tor o«p. 
bmidlaga Addr««iR 
Mecagar aoyal tat

New Udywltk Uaba

Il ls pm lor iPNf
at the nOL

WANTED. .<R
teeth. iSaad « telm: 
alble Priam Is OmiR 
-oa have to 1 ‘ 
Bog lid. Tetew

WUMP
TO BENT- HomiaEl* 

ApplyA.T.Ifa«

FOB MNT-
and atobto attoAliM 
Bloek. low toisnia*. 

■ bio rent. Alplf*-**

..pr—l 
aioro. Fwpto»rt 
the Traatem.

yieteTteltote
' ‘pgn nil

for fAt»- A ^ 
ti,eap tete

PMjjotrt,
m"*' S?'



FARMERS!
“S EKKENf'Use

A reUbI* i-OBdlUoo Powder for 
4lorM* end Cattio nd keep your 
stuck IB «o«d ooDdltlOB. Also

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy for Cuu, Bores, Sprelnt. 
otc.. on Man or Be»st. (In use for
Otar 60 years)

O. F- Bryant
Leather Oood*. The Oreeoent

MEATS
Jaioy. Tcang. Tender.

£d. Quetinell&Sons

J. A. MeORBOOR

J. W. JAMES
PBOifB B14« 

a eee Nttoi et.

Phone No. 8
The Oity Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. Btahleo

WholeWhealMealBread
aeed fo^ Ue Beelta—MfO tt a

Trial
•RAIMBRIDOE 

IKe Modans Beaery

D. J Jenkin’s
ondeidaikiag Parlors

Phone 124
I '< ..od fi H stioD Street

Rubbers Save the Children’s 

Shoes and Many a 

Cold as Well!
Nothing but rubber wiD see the cliildren 
dry-shod through these slushy, splashy 
spring months! See that their feet are 
well protected, either by rubbers or rub- 

■ her boots, for their health depends on it

The protection is most perfect, 
and the service most satisfying, 
when you choose rubbers bearing U 
one of these marks of proven 
quality and long wear:

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
LIMITED

Largest Mi<iivfactarers of Dnbber Goods in the British hmpn 
EXECimVE OFFICES - HOKTREAL, P.Q.

SEVEN UBGE, On TO-DATE HANUFACTOMNG PLANTS IN CANADA 
28 “SERVICE” B JANCHES AND WAREHOOSES THROUGHOUT CAMADA

Wtanipe*. April U.—The Inereae-. 
ad rail and Uka fralcht rutaa hot: 

point! hi Eastern and Western- 
Canada which tbeirallwaye propoaad 
to maka efteetlee on April tS hare 

laipeoded on an order laened 
by the Dominion Board of Railway 
Commissioners, aeeordlnt to a tele
cram received by,0. E. Carpenter. 
cacreUry of the prairie province’s 
branch of the Canadian Hanufaei 
ers’ Assoriat'.ott. this momlnc- 
Etroac complaint was lodped with 
the Board of Railway Commisi

ORIUlAinrS FTTCBB.

SPORTIXO BABOEBT DB4D ->
Sir Oeorfe Chetwynd. a well known 

fifura In the EnflUh eportlnf world, 
te dead at BonU Carlo. Sir Oaorga 
was a great patron of bostni. raelnf 
and polo. Ha vleltad MonU Carlo ev 
ery winter aad was a familiar flgare 
at the Casino snd at the pigeon shoot 
tng ground. In England he friMjaent. 
ly offieUted as referee at important 
boxing eontesta.

MONCHT-LB-P

FIRE INSURANCE
la British aad Canadian Ralla- 

hla Non-Board Compealaa 
P.U. Box SOS. rtkomm SMB

«oWAT NOBTnCRN
fO SOCTHBBM AMD 

Ta the Kootenay aad Eattarn 
Palnia aloaa aonaaettona with 
Ike famani “Oriawtal Ltaltad** 
nraagh'trate to Chlaago.

Up to
TtakaU aold on aU TranaAtlaniu

McAdie
Ftions ISO, Alhwt SL

CHEKRICD .UfElUCAN FLAG. ,
London. April tt.-The American | Sir W.llUm H«

fUK was unfurled today beside ‘^e JelUcoe.
eolor. of the Entente netlone In the Haig and a large
London Bridge Cafe for «ildlera and “"“e" ‘"I

made by Mrs. Walter Haines Page. 1H*™**!! Sir Douglas Hslg. on the

WAS KB¥ POBTnpS 
London. AprU 14.'->-R»ater'a corre

spondent at army baadquarters In 
Tranee deacribea B<»eiiy-la-Praax 
which the British captured Thursday 
aa one of the key positions between 
the Scarpe aad tho Banaea rlvera. 
which the Oermana had strongly oi^ 
gantsed. The town bad aa lu ap
proaches four sunken roada^ which 

full of aulpara a4d machine-gun 
I. At a tronUI attack woaM 

have been costly. It was resolve 
turn the position nad thU openUoa 

executed without the Oenaaas 
obeerriag the extant or dlraetlon of 
the turning movement.

The attack was pushed in artiilary 
formation along the north hank of 
the Scarpe. which waa crossed In the 
neighborhood of Roeux. Then, as the 
advance deployed aoutbwanls. the 
Monehy garrison began a stubborn 
resistance. Fighting waa eontlnned 
untU afur dark on Tnemlay. but dur
ing the night the main body of the 

- cby and when

Safety First!
IS MY MOTTO

And la the mnttar af Fire In- 
snranca tha beat to none 
good tar my cltants. I rapra- 
aaat tha Oldest and Strongast 
time triad and fire tasted 
BOARD Campanlaa.

Why are Old Kallabla Cam
panlaa aall ad Board Compan
ies:? Thera ts a Itsawen

A. E. Plant<a
Hatary Pablle

PIANO TUNER

WELDING
Sh(i,k

Do not throw away brok- 
OB Take Uiem to
H. E. Dendoff and haTa 

■3-rg<PAirftfc_____

M. L. MasicrV
. L - J - III --------- -------------------------------------------------------~~

The Store which is Offering Many 
S@0isonable Offerings Prized by Ladies

15 Tweed Navy Blue 
SUITS, $11.95 Bach

Him* ar« VbIum up to.

BILLIE BURKE 
DRESSES .

The latest styles in Silks 
Twesds ami Uroadcloths

All Shadaa 
All PricM

cm AUDITS IT SPECtPIVMPRKES
We cnrr>' the Largest 

Stork of Wool in the city. 
Everv shade to select 
from*. The best of quality 
suitable for Soldiers’ 
Socks.

WOOL HEADQUARTERB BLOUSES and MIDDIES

Tub Satin.Blouses and 
Middies. .\11 New Mid
dies for Girls, in evert 
shade. We are Exclusive 
Agents in Nanaimo.

We liuve the New Buiia- 
mns. trimmed in all the 
Uitesl Shades.

Are Nice Goods

» and erosMi tha i
Arraa-Camhral road to Ouemapha. 
which It is reported, has atoo been 
occupied.

Thli snoceaa to eoualdered of great 
I aa It glvaa tha Britlah

domination of the hlgk in>nd.

Doctors Fail

condition. Almoet a norvone wraA. 
It took luet 8 bottles to clear op this 
dieease.”

Thli to the Ute teatlmoay of 
prominent newspaper man. 
name and remarkable story U full 
on request. We have eecD so many 
other cures with thle marveloni li
quid wash that wo freely offer yon 
a bottle on our personal guarantoa. 
Try li today. A. C. Van Houten. 
Druggist. Nanaimo.

I).D.X>.
for Skin Disease

THREB CROPB IM OSB

New Tweeds for SUITINGS
Bnrtog mr abaaasa from tlie olty. 

Mr. a. W. Bard lag baa my power of 
atteraey to truaaast all bietasae for

FRANK B. HEBBB8.

NANAIMO
MARBLE A GRANITE WOHKS

Bauhltohad Ilia

A jarga atoek of tlatehad Moaum 
U aalaet from.

■“‘••tea and Daaifni aa Appltoatlan, 
AUn. MaMBBrnON. Prep.

-------------- -JTHA-Arrived by Express
In Brawn, Sraf nnn Tnn. .»l» n (plradld »tnok of Ikn Roll M*miie 1

n, L. MASTERS
LADiBB’ ourrnrmw ODDFBLLOWB* RLOOK

. ■« T».

Here to a pointer worth foUowlng; 
In April or early In May eat forty po- 
tatoee: In twenty put a bean In each 
and In tho other twenty put a pea. 
You win have a good crop of peas 
and beam, and tho poUtoee will be 

M from dleeaao, with an average of 
Irty -tubere" Enderby Prom

Washington. April. IS.—Plane to 
make the selxed Oennan and Aus
trian ships a part of the American 
merchant marine were dlecneoed to
day at a conference between 8«wre- 
tery McAdoo and Chairman Denman

It developed at the conference 
that there are three ways by which 
the United States may Wke over tho 
SO German and 14 Austrian Teasels. 
They are:

Setoe tho ships as prltee of war.
Requisition the voeaeto under the 

rght of eminent domain.
Let Americans purchase the ships.
Each of these means were Uor- 

oughly gone Into et the eonforenoe. 
but DO definite eonelnelon wae reach
ed. Chelrmaa Denman said.

m
nsterdam. April 14.—The Rhef- 

nlsche Westfaltocbe ZeUung pro 
a brilliant future for Oennany. with 
the reallsatlou after the war of Kal- 

r Wilhelm's promises of wider snf- 
, frage lor Prussia. It, says:

*^0 future of (lermany to helng 
decided perhaps on the woetera front 
•Sewer and heUer Umee for Oermany 
will he the remit of the hatUe n 
Arras end Sotoions. The gruatmr vto- 
lory, the greater the new Oermany, 
and the more beautUnl the future.*'

Hair wkL Uffc and Lasirt
* Ned»«msK>diA»n»»y.a Mec.n ..itohMS J 

We.a-ii«(.«idv««ira»-««infc«.drate«, 
fceoo«B brtok. dry and oieriML

ADONIS H^RUB
kitofi have be. «■>«). a^yesn. They M b

50C ANOfl SIZES.

aovBRBGR KRFvma. uHirass 
, 14BM48 Rraeli Avmmn,

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAW 1 lUS LTD]

imiM mrpet
""■^nSSisSiLiirsa

special!
SALEmmm.

Playing Garda, 
Tennis Racquet 
Books and Pennants.

Cigaratte CaMs, Tobacco Ponohoa, i 
Basoballs, Itabber BaUs, Dolls. Toyt j

Watqh Our JWindowB
FOR THE HBXT FEW DAYS FOR BAMAM8

ELLISON’S
“Palace Sf Sweeto”

iiiiiimnis».i
GreatOleari
Dry Gooda, Booto, Bhoaa,

Prices, wo have decided not to make any further pi - 
‘^^Our Us?Batoi““sheet^o*i^^ of ]

Goods BMo«r OoM. YORR MOllBY WILL flARLT | 
DOUBLE ITBILF RY FURQHAaiRO ROW.

Bo^s* inTs-ho^. Mto”*&hh?rThoeA“-

Hardware Dept.
Every ArUele in every-day um will ^ foi 

Splendid Variety. Cupe and Sancers, Dlshae, 
ware, Tinware, Bangee, Etc., 1^.

found ia

. Dry Goods
You will see Full Stoeks of eveiy Novelty and N«m^ 
sity you may require for ft# prment comiBf o»t.

OOSIS esm.v; msse roue ’’eMoneee 
esvEBwmv,.



■ ': '

SATtmOAT. APRIl

K hi »1MM ■*« itftMtlT*. 
tM ttiMM «ll4 nU0f-

■dttMr

Bapttoi Churcii Ba'.e ot Wc.k will 
b« held In Penr.JB'i OU Store on 
SatiiitUr and J.r ad^y. Apr.l l«tb 
end IStb. t'acfu' iM band mndA 
tood mau.Ui. moderate prioea. 
Candles. Home rooking, etc. Tea 
will be aerred. a::-Jt

The annnarEaitir Veatr.r Meet
ing of St. Panl'a Chnrcb wUI be bald 
la tbe Initltnte on Monday evening 
next.

A special m^lng of t’ e W.C T.O- 
will be bald tomorrow evening at 
8.30 in the Wallaes Street Meth
odist cbnrob.

Board of Trade rooms Sondiy afur- 
WB at S o’clock.

The department was called 
*UrlI» »r*er five o’clock yeaterdcy 
atursfCon to a email flr* r.it’i.! ey 
»n -c.e- es«ea tine If . t’lc*. .-trect 
reW-aro The dam d-' was

Don’t forget the sals of work and 
_ __ tea by the X-aCleo’ Aid and 
Tenhs Udlee’ Clab of tbe Wallace 
Street Cbnreh. It will he held on 

. April 17th. In 
commencing at three

A BEBUH DEMIAD.
April 1«— An offl- 

d in Berlin, says 
that as recent reports of the Illness 
ot the ■mpcror nnfwmded.

Who Is To 
Blame?

anSsM yM and fanlt with

•Ant Mho sme thnt yo«
yntnA nre net to hUms.

Mb nhbd ena ho expoetod U> 
wsU wBh week, tired

Tho «miy Mlh^wny Is to haeo 
year ABdiea’e svee tented nt 
c^ln IntnmM. We hnvn 
made a spaMalty af eartag tor 

ayaatoht aad yon.

Iwy-Wii 
. ^ Tm ShesIr o

iter sitEsre
» «IM hUMA at wiB nrely
Iba Aom before Ibe end of
k artMrf MB dose our doom to the 
^ mmuj you cjm save by buying your 

■t durimg thin aale wUl surprise }’ou. Call 
and MO the goods for yourself.

Welt Sole, Smart 
i te. For $2.00 
WettSolo, worth

--------MBPrlea$2 00
iiMiiuib-soie. cumn

a pair. ..............Mb Frtoo $2-00
■M gh$ Oiv Tohl Ifedinm Uiw 

. a pair . .....13BPrioB$200
W«MU, worth $1.76. Far $1.00 
in Oair Bauaa 9oMk worth <2.86

............... AFirlea$1.dS
wm Mil SB ■anta. sices H's to 2>

__________ Ma Frioa $2.7$
^ IM Oal Orir Baela, Button and 
la «arfb $8.50. . .For $2.25
iT Mifb Out omr Sao^ most beautiful 
Id woHb $8l7S. . .For $2 75

•saM,sins 6's to iO's, $2.50
****** "^^MaWoT^W

his-"

Stops that
in 4ie Back

IS^eSStSSnSs a tottnre. and If neg- 
lectad, tha dlaotdar Snally conSaea the snf- 
ferei to bed.

HoTaSeetia. He eought la rata for relief

mmS

£w^“-S
tom. T»e« Ola

...Ji

-^'^Tn.un:
__ mH Ola rm» at SOc. a

Sex, or • koxn for I2.S0. Ot oonpla 
win b. Mat ap«a roquoM »
■anoxai. nauo a chbsccai. oo. 

or OA.VAOA. uurran
ToroBta, Oat.

V. A AMrMS-*»-I>rwO» !■«• 
ses Mala nu aadUA a.T. 4S

DOMINION
Dainty, Wtnsocna,

Emmy 
Wehlen

**TJCTTUI TALI ALIOC”

JOKER OOmOY 
«tOIUIF!FILV HJIRRIBIf

A WMMwfnd or UugMar

flUNIi
PI11S0N

Jare-Devi
Kate”

•avan raalt er thrills and 
Ao<lon

A Car of Proven 

Quality-^
ry, HE Ford car ha.s been on the market twelve yeart, 
^ ^ surely long enough to have proven its high qual

ity. There is nothing experimental about it. Kv- 
_[ ery part has stood the test of time proven its 

stability with hard service- No otffer car has ever 
approached Uie durability records of the Ford.

av for a car you cannot gel 
riuneiit Laboratory tests 

US of Uio Ford car are su- 
I'ord Vanadium steel has

Don’t miss thn dnsen ot tho nen- 
•OB to he held on Monday, April IS 
In Richard’s HsU, nnder tbs snspl- 
cw of tho I. O. D. E. Sonth Wslllng- 
ton. AdmIsrioB $1 pnr eonple, nx- 
tm lady IS _cnnta. Rnfroahments 

1. OS-S

dBIJ-OTJ
THEATRE

KSifv'
?&*S!Uv ‘

KITTY
GORDON

(Lady Karariord)

«A» IN A 
LOOKING 

QL4»»
dSlSsSvsm^s 
-VHi ootoss aows”

ajssRiSr^

oSSmSE""®

No matter what price yon n 
one with a stauncher chnssi..<. 
have shown Uiat the differeiil j • 
perior to those in any oUier car. 
never been equalled in strength.'

If you want a car that can p.ow lb;- ugh deep mud, 
sand and grave!—tlml can cross fields, cordui oy roads, and 
ford streams- that can climb tlie steepest hi.ls with ease— 
that will give the greatest mileage all year round with the 
least expense and care—thenthcre is only one car for you 
—The Ford.

P

Touring Oar .

MADE IE CAEADA
. .$S60XW Runabout

F.O.B- Nanaimo, B.C.

Sampson Motor Co.
OIraot Factory Daaler BAIIAIMO, KO.

The Sampson Motor Company a 
today unloading s carload of t 
latest model Ford ears.

FOR BALE—Shetland Pony, Black 
Prince, harness snd rig. Apply Mny 
M. Rlteblc, Sonth 6 Aerea. nl4-lt

0„AS.W.FAWLin 
VIOLIN AND .WWKW*

SEED POTATOES
Early Rose and Burbank
These two well known variaUas in sUok

aad ara a splendid sample with eyes shotrii^ suly

iaioinpBOn,Gor^^^^^^©ll

Spencer’s Week-End Specieb
fijt

Fonr dosan Udlee’ i
Hsts in large variety of styles 
and colors. Fins Jap, TsglU U 
rose, saxs bins, gray cham
pagne. eerier and black. They 
arc vnlnsn from tt.» to IS.7S

Week End Mn ............ flM

wL”have 1;i«t p>red In utock 
n fUs lot ot SM grass etaalrs, 
they corns U n -farinty of riyiss 
come and select yonrs now 
prices as follows;

Largo chairs •«, *0.75. fTJiO 
Child's dialrs faJ» aad fSJM 
Onsn tahlea, #5.50 and $7.50

250 OREFE FOR IBo

SIS yards of English sssr- 
•neker crepe, white gronnde 
with dsUty noTsl deelgns. They 
wear well and are easily Uun- 
dried, do not rsflttlm Ironing, 
nsnany aaU at tte pnr ynrtL

Week End Bpeelnl............15e

too Jnpaacsn MntUng shop- 
pUg bags lUsd with an satsea 
heavy graen draw atrings. Tha 
large slsss aril iwgnUrty nt lOe 
aneh.

a

JAROINIERS AT Sto

Wn have only ona doien to 
clear. Wicker lardlnUre with 
a Uoqnered metal lining, they 
are 7 Inches across top and 6 
teehss high. They sril in thn 
nsunl way at 6Se aneh.

Wnric End Sato .

PIT BOOTS, $4.50
As noon as onr praaent atook 

U nxhnnatad It wUl bo noeoaoniy 
to advanoo tha prloo hlghor. 
At tho promt time wa thUk 
It to tha hast bool on the mar
ket nt tha prion. Supply your 
wanu now at................ SABO

TOILET SOAP, 7 for 25o
An anwrunant ot flaa Toilot 

Soap laelndlng Tmaspnnat 
atynarinn. OUta Frwuri On^ 
tUai- Oat a ganorona aopidy 
WtfkEndSiwctal. ..7forSSn

DPIPFOOILS 250 Dosan
1«0 dosmi QoMon Spur Dnf- 

todUn all porfaet hlooma. fmah 
tro^ tha garden. It yon wtoh 
soma ranmad planan phoMr 
your order la.

Mooatoumeroo
10 doiMi Bna whBi

hlonaaawlth
derm) fronU aod ooUtto 
stitched
PWOIB .U*talloT.d_ 
shaped neek^ aim * 
Kogntor oriUBf pd-

Vndk. and Silo...........^

worth »».*0 1» ^

PILOSILK. 100 I
iw

rtlks in a ’hwowo ^
•badam Thor 
bnnehoa of one 
oolorm 01dprtoi»«*^

SULK

:

0^

David Speoecr
LINITCD


